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Bepublican State Convention,
The Republican electors of the state Nebraska

are requested to send delegates from the several
counties to meet in convention in the opera
house in the city of Hastings, Tuesday, October
81880, at 8 o'clock p. m., for the purpose of

. mlacing in nomination candidates for one asso-

ciate justice of the supreme court, and for two
embers of the board of regents of the state

Diversity, and to transact such other business
as may be presented to the convention.

The several counties are entitled to represen-
tation as follows, being based upon the vote
east for Hon George H. Hastings, presidential
elector in 1888, giving one delegate at large to
each county and one for each 150 votes and the
major fraction thereof:
Lincoln 9 Dawson 8
Keith 3 Logan 2
Perkins 5 Frontier 8

It is recommended that no proxies be admitt-
ed, to the convention except such as are heldby
persona residing in the counties from which
proxies are given.

L. D. Hichabds, Chairman.
Walt M. Seely, Secretary.

Republican County Convention.
The Republican electors of the County of

Lincoln are requested to send delegates .from
the several precincts to meet in convention at
the Court House, in the City of North Platte.
Saturday. September 28th. 1889, at 10 o'clock a.
m.,for the purpose of placing in nomination
candidates for Treasurer, Clerk, Sheriff, J udge.
Clerk of the District Court, Superintendent of
Public Instruction, Surveyor, Coroner, Commis-
sioner Third District, Nine Delegates to Repub-
lican State Convention. Delegates to the Tenth
Judicial District Republican Convention and to
transact such other business as may be presented
to the convention.

The several precincts are entitled to represen-
tation as follows: .
North Platte No. 1....6
North Platte No. 2 .... 7
North Platte No. 3 .... 4
Birdwood 1
Brady 1
Buchanan 2
Cottonwood 1
Deer Creek 1
Dickens 1
Fairview 2
Fox Creek 1
Garfield 2
Gaslin 1
Hall 2
Kilmer 1
Maxwell 1

Medicine 2

IU.llH.--l .......... ......X
Morrow 2
Mylander 1
Myrtle 1
Nichols 2
O'Fallon 1
Osgood 1
Peckham 1
Somerset 1

Spannuth 1
2

roman 1
Walker .2
Wallace 5
Well 1
Whittier 1
Willow 1

It is recommended that no proxies be admit-
ted to the convention except such as are held

residing in tho precincts from which
proxies are given.

The Republican primaries will bo held on
Thursday, Sept. 26th, from 4 to 6 p. m.. except
in the 1st, 2d and 3d .North Platte ana tlie Wal-
lace nrecincts. where the noils will bo open from
2 to 6 p. m. on above date. The primaries will
be held at the place of holding of the last gener-
al election, except in the following precincts
where they will be held as follows: Myrtle, at
School House, District 29; Nowell, at Mills
School House, District 20; Harrison at School
Di.i.i 1 lit X.. NSnVinlc fit Mflirvtl TT "inert

District 11; Dickens, at School House; Deer
Creesat Deer Creek School House.

By order Republican Cen- - Com..
Geo. E. Feench, Chairman

X. B. Wabkeb, Secretary.

Advertisement.
UNION LABOR CONVENTION.

A Union Labor Convention, composed of the
Alliance and Knizhts of Labor men.

will be held at the Court House in North Platte
on Satnnlav. September 21 st. 18S9. at 10 a. m , to
nominate a county ticket All precincts are re
qaeeted to eend delegates.

By resolution of a meeting held Saturday, Aug.
31st. L. STEBD1NS.

ANNOUNCEMENTS .

TREASURER.
A Af,Jn UU.UJ UUUWMMVWf SHOW'S

reelection to the office of County Treasurer, sub
ject to approval Dy uio iiepumican uonnty
Convention.

CHAS.E. OSGOOD.
CLERK.

1 most respectfully announco myself as a can-
didate for the nomination of. Clerk of Lincoln
Connty before the KepebUean eoaatr eoaven.
tkw. E. . WARMER.

COUKTYCOMMliftUOiCKK.
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DeerSirr Please anaonnce in
year paper that 1 am a candidate for County
Commissioner subject to the will of the Repub
lican Oonnty Convention

W.F.CAMPBELL.
At the reauest of my friends and neighbors 1

have consented to be a candidate for the office
of County Commissioner, subject to the nomina
tion or uie itepuDiican county convention.

E. D. MURPHY.

I most respectfully announco myself as a can
- didate for County Commissioner subject to the

will of the Republican county convention.

SHERIFF,
LOREN STURGES.

1 return thanks to my friends for their assist- -
nar and respectfully announce that 1 am

candidate for Sheriff and will make every effort
consistent with honor to secure the nomination
of the Republican county convention.

JOHN HAWLEY.
CLERK DISTRICT COURT.

To the Republicans of Lincoln county:
I hereby publicly announce that I am a can

sedate for the office of Clerk of the District
Court, subject to the nomination of your county
convention. Promising to give tho ticket, as in

, tee past, a hearty and cordial support, I am
Very respectfully,

W. C. ELDER.
SURVEYOR.

I respectfully announce myself a candidate
fer the office of County Surveyor, aDd will sub
mit my name to the forthcoming Republican
eoenty convention subject to the decision
thereof. CHAS. P. ROSS.

At the reauest of numerous friends. I hereby
enounce myself as a candidate for the office of

County Surveyor, subject to the action of the
JKepublican county convention. 1. A. r OKI .

North Platte, Aug. 30th, 1889.
To the Republicans of Lincoln County:

I hereby announce myself as a candidate
for to the office of County Surveyor,
subject to the decision of the Republican county
convention. A. J. SLOOTSKEY,. .- County Surveyor.

SUPERINTENDENT.
I thank my numerous friends for the courtesy

shown to me during my incumbency of the office
of Superintendent of Public Instruction, and 1
wish to announce that I shall seek
at their bands, subject to tho decision of the
Bepublican county convention.

S. H. LANGFORD.
.Being requested b many friends, I have de-

cided to become a candidate for County Super-
intendent, subject to the action of the Republi- -

i convention. j. u. kkki.kk.
JDDGE.

JAMES M. RAY is a candidate for the office of
County.Judge, subject to tho nomination of the
Republican county convention.

Abe the Knights of Labor going
to enter the field in this county as a
political factor? If notniii authori-
tative protest should be made against
the unauthorized use of its name in
connection with the so-call- ed

Farmer's Alliance convention.

For nearly two years R. H. Lang-for- d

has filled the office of County
Supt. of Instruction, greatly to the
improvement of the schools, and
the advancement and efficiency of
the teachers. Prof. Langford is a
thorough educator, fully conver-
sant with modern methods, but re-

taining just enough of the old to
make his system practicable and
conform to what experience has
shown to be reasonable. During
his term there has been many
changes in school districts involv-
ing the settlement of many deli-
cate questions, but his executive
ability has proved equal to the
emergency, having in every instance
settled the affairs according to law,
with a due regard to the equities of
each case. Of the many divisions
of property, we have yet to hear of
a single complaint. Whatever may
lie the choice of the convention,
these things can truthfully be plac-
ed to Prof. Langford's credit, and
have, proper weight with the dele-

gates. See announcement.

THE RAILROAD PROPOSITION.

For years Lincoln county has
felt the great necessity for a com-
peting line of transportation. For
years the people have suffered from
this source, patiently waiting for
an opportunity that would give
them another railroad and permit
the opening and development of
our vast agricultural interests.
That opportunity is at last presented,
and it comes in a shape to confer
the greatest benefit upon the great
est number. In no other way
could a line pass through the coun-
ty that would so nearly benefit
every part. Entering at the north
east corner, it passes on almost a
direct line to Wallace, passing out
westward near the southwest cor
ner, giving us fully sixtv-fiv- e miles
of road. At the start, the taxes on
the road will more than pav the in
terest on the aid asked, and at the
end of twenty years when the first
bond becomes due will have paid
the interest and principal. Consi
dering the advantages to be derived
by the reduction of freight, addi-
tional shipping facilies, the lower
ing of the price of lumber and coal,
to grant the aid and thereby secure
the road, will be a profitable busi-
ness transaction.

The proposition was drawn by
our own citizens, who are practical-
ly managers and directors of the
company, the company having
inception here. It is one of--

fairest propositions of the kind
have seen. The bonds are not

its
the
we
to

be issued or commence drawing in-

terest until the road is built and in
operation through the county. They
are not" to be placed in the hands
of a trustee with certain fine-word- ed

provisions that frequently lead
to disputes and litigation, but are
to remain in the hands of our own
officers, not to go out until every
condition of the contract is compli-
ed with by the company.

The Tribune has always been
conservative on the question of vot-

ing aid to railroads; but this appears
to us to be an exceptional case. We
want the road and want it bad. We
are paying out thousands of dollars
yearly that can be saved to our peo-

ple. Vote, the aid and the road
will be built. Defeat the proposi-
tion and its conduction wiil be in-

definitely postponed. Let us have
the road.

We do not understand that the
Knights of Labor is a political or
ganization: but so far we have not
heard of any protest against the us'
of the name by Mr. Stebbins.

Hummel & Peck have purchased
the Gandy Pioncm'-Bcubpca- n. Al.
Hummel. was formerly publisher of
the Pioneer. While we do not
look for improvement, for the P.-J-R.

has been a good paper under Mr.

will keep it tip to theirar
surest that the larger half of thelH88 ;lhe
hyphenated
dropped.

name 'be gradually

JT. Sterling Morton, Col. Geo.
B. Everett, Gen. Van Wyck and
Gov. Thayer are said to be the
champion agricultural speakers at
farmer's picnics and fairs. There is
a friendly rivaly ;is to who shall
carry off the pennant. We shall
place our money on Gen. Van
Wvck.

John Hawley was a candidate
two years ago before the Republi-
can Convention for nomination for
Sheriff, and will again present his
claims to that bod' as will be seen
by his announcement. Squire
Hawley is one of our most estima-
ble citizens, and is so well known
throughout the county that words
of commendation seen almost sur-perfluo- us.

He has been iustice of
the peace in this city for years, and
in tha many cases that have come
before him has exhibited sound
judgement. He has a large number
of friends and should he be called
to the position of Sheriff, the office
will be in good hands.

We take pleasure" in calling at
tention to the announcement of W.
C. Elder, who so far seems to be
the only candidate for the office of
clerk of the Court. Those who
were not acquainted with Mr. Elder
had some doubts when he was ap-

pointed last Spring as to his ability
to fill the place, but he has proven
in every way qualified, oeing em- -
cient, gentlemanly and accommoda-
ting. Where considerable confu
sion existed previous to his incum
bency, he lias created order, and the
books and papers ot his otnee are
systematized and properly arran
ged. Without disparaging the
claims of any others who may be-

come candidates, we can say that
Mr. Elder is certainly worthy of
the place.

Loran Sturges has consented to
be a candidate before the Republican
Convention for County Commis-
sioner, and his name will be
presented by the delegation from
Hall precinct, where he has resided
for many years. Mr. Sturgis came
to Lincoln county at an earlv day,
and like most of the pioneers at
once became interested in stock,the
whole country being a free range.
He has a fine ranch about five miles
north of this city, being largely
nterested in wool growing. For

four years he has been assessor of
his precinct, aud has represented its
T" 1 T 1 t -
LtepuDiicans in county conventions
and otherwise for a long time.
Conservative in thought, well
acquainted with the whole county,
if nominated Mr. Sturgis will fill
the position with credit and impar--
,ially administer affairs or the

county.

a strong xndob8mbnt.
Cottonwood Sept. 1, 1889.

Editor Tribune: The account
of the Institute in your paper of
the 28th prox. gave me much plea-
sure. Such things should receive
credit, and we think Prof. Lang-for- d

should come in for a full
share. No one could have done
more. And should the seventy
teachers in attendence have their
way Mr. Langford would be his
own successor. At the fall elec-
tion, right here I would say that I
think the teachers are as well quali-
fied to judge of the merrits of the
county Superintendent as any other
class. And as they say he is a
good Supt., we must take it for
granted. No one denies that Mr.
Langford has made a good Superin-
tendent. All the opposition to
that gentleman comes from perso-
nal prejudice. Is this right, we
think not, was there ever a man or
woman that served the public that
pleased every one? We think not.
It is considered that when we get a
good teacher it is best to keep them;
This will apply equal as well to the
county Superintendent, and this
count' never had a better one than
the present. I am not paid for
blowing Mr. Langford's horn, nor
does he know that I favor his re-

election. But as one that always
takes an interest in school affairs,
I feel it my duty to do all I can for
the best interest of schools in and
out of the county. Therefore I
shall be found doing all I can hon-

orably for the reelection of Profes-
sor Langford.

B. F. Baker.

a letter from mr. belton.
Editor Tribune:

In your issue of August 29th I
criticised the statement published by
our county Treasurer of money col-

lected and warrants not redeemed
and asked him to explain to the
public his reason for keeping over
827,734.27 of the public money in
the Treasury instead of paying off
the public indebtedness and stopping
interest. The interest on the
amount of money held in treasury
amounts to $1,941 .40 at 7 per cent
(which the county pays) per an-

num.
In the kindness of your heart

you came to the rescue of the trea-
surer by saying "The chief duty of
the treasurer is to collect the taxes,
but if be negleb'ts to wrap up a
package of money and label it for
the redemption of a certain regis-
tered warrant no one is harmed.
On the other hand if he does obey
the strict letter of the law in this
regard the business community is
crippled by the withdrawl of the
money from circulation." f you
had substituted banks for ''business
community" you would have come
.nearer the mark. The whole sub--

a

Jaw bv not paving the count? in
debtedness there would have been n
money panic here. Your argu-
ment is incomprehensible, you do
not claim that the treasurer increas-
ed the amount of money by giv-iu- g

it to the banks instead of pay-
ing it to the persons to whom it be-

longs. Then why a panic?
Why should the poor granger

who has worked hard for the coun-
ty take a warrant for his pay, pays
for its registration in order that he
may get his money as soon as col-

lected, the money is collected, but
instead of paying him his money it
is deposited in the banks in order
to get it into circulation ana pre
vent a panic, aud the poor fellow is
compelled to go to the banks and
borrow moneyfvery likely his own)
pay two or three per cent a month,
mortgage his horse, cattle and other
property to secure a loan. Now if
he had received his own money he
would not be compelled to do so,
but the poor fellow can console
himself for his loss bv the good he
has done by helping to prevent a
panic. It is self evident that such
a system of conducting the trea
sury is contrary to law, terrible ex
pensive to the county, injurious to
every tax payer in the county ex-
cept the banks, in fact it mignt be
called a bankers syndicate to run
the county. During the year 1885
the treasurer had money nearly the
whole year, there were thousands
of dollars of registered warrants
but not a warrant was redeemed for
cash till the last day of the year.
This year there were thousands of
dollars in the treasury and not a
general fund warrant redeemed for
cash for six months, and then only
part called in. If one treasurer can
go one year and another six months
without complying with the law in
redeeming warrants, there is no
reason why he should not go two
years during the whole time of his
term, and then his successor fol-
low suit, and keep on that way
eternally, for the way the present
system works the banks will get all
the warrants. For it would be fol-

ly for a private person to buy a
warrant for he would not know if
it would ever be paid, but it would
not make any difference with the
banks for they get all the public
money.

The banks this year bought thou-
sands of dollars of claims against
the county at ninty cents on the
dollar where the" poor granger
had to have money. The banks
got to fighting among themselves
when warrants were issued and sent
them to ninety seven cents, hut Mr.
Hecock this week, assessor of Peck-ha- m

precinct, tried to sell his war-
rants of $87.00 but the bank only
offered him ninety-fiv- e cents. I am
satisfied that unless there is a
change in the conduct of our trea--

surr and pay off warnuits accord--
ing to law warraats will not bring
seventy-fiv- e centCoftH dollar, for
nn one outside of tiiVbsnks will
buy them and the biiiki will com--
Dine ana pay jiiav we ucj -- picoo.

Our treasurers. poKct ;pl; getting
public funds mto citbon has a
terrible depremg-in!lumc- e on the

fv'e Ai-prli- for, if m nerson is
fprtmn of niii at a certain
time he can and will sell much
cheaper than he woold if he would
nave to wait proDawy ior years.

All countries, states, cities, coun
ties and private individuals that are

ruafcu"a .""'"r'r rrswai prStat tho school houso di.

It is their strength. It was lert
to Lincoln county to dishonor its
own paper when it 'had money to
pav and the treasurer to claim the
feat as a master stroke of finance,
or rather vou claim it for him. 1
think it is about time our county
should conform to" the universal
practice" or the world and an inves
tigation made to find the hidden
springs which hava caused so great
a deviation frme sound financial
principles. .
I most respectfully, aik our treasur-
er to explain to tktfpmblic the rea-
son why he kenfc MiSjarcre sums of
money in the treasury when the
county was naviher 7 ner cent in
terest on its warrants and .the war
rants were registered for payment
and the penaltv was so severe for
non payment.

James Beltoit.

COMMISSIONERS PROCEEDINGS.t' Sept 2, 1889

The board met in reealar session. Present
Commissioners Walker and Oberst and Deputy
Clerk Dick.

The rcsiimation of P. Grandstaff of the office of
co nstable of Fox Creek precinct was accepted.

Bond of D. A. Brown, overseer of highways
district 41 was approved.

Adjourned to meet Sept. 3d.
. Sept. 3d. 1889.

The Iwanl met nnrsnant to adionrmment. Pres
ent CoinmigHioncrs Walker, McAllister and
Obcrst and Deputy Clerk Dick.

Bill of J. Merryaan, bailif July 29 and 80,
1S89, allowed f6.25.

On motion of CommiMtoaer Oberst it was or
dered that a special election be held in the sev
eral precincts of the coanty on the 5th day of Oc
tober, in?.i, for tne parpose ol voting upon tnc
proposition to issue 1150,000 of Lincoln county
bonds to aid in the constractkm of the Missouri
River, North Platte aad Denver Railway in Lin-
coln connty.

It was ordered that the county clerk cause to be
advertised as required by law the said special
election as follows:

Notice is hereby (riven to the legal voters of
Lincoln connty In the State of Nebraska that a
special election will be beM at the places of votinj
in paid Connty of Lincoln aad State of Nebraska
hereinafter desismated m the 5th day of October,
ihhi, ior toe purpose of voting npon tne rollowin;
proposition:

Shall the County Comnieckmers of the Connty
of Lincoln and State of Nebraska, issue and cive
to the Missouri River. North Platte' and Denver
Railway Company, a corBeration duly organized
and existing under the laws of the State of
Nebraska, or the assigBr of said Mieeouri River,
North Platte aud Denver Railway Company the
coupon bonds of said Lincoln Coanty, to the
amount of One HMdred Fifty Thousand
Dollars to aid in the construction of a railroad
into the said County ocLincoto, npon the line of
survey as shown by the Mat Ued by said Missouri
River, North Platte aaiDenver Railway Com
pany in the Clerks oflke of Lteeohi County, State
of Nebraska, oa the 9d day.oi September, 1889.

Said bonds ( to be IImm in the sum of One
Thousand (11,100) BoMMft'ftKfc, to be made pay-
able to lerer, te btdMeaVea'tlie fret day of July,
A.D.. 10. ..J - sA 1 . r
Uaadredaaa1

Number On
becoae daeawi-

Nnmben State (
to become imTaad m:
A. D. 1912. )

of July, A. D. 113.

to

Mt.lBinj yfU) inclusive,
tthe fint of July,

Numbers Thirty-o- ne -- (31) to Forty-fiv-e (45)
inclusive, to become exe atid payable on the first
day

.Tn1'

Numbers Forty-si- x Y) to Sixty (0) inclusive.
to become due and payable on the first day of
J nly, A. JJ. 1H14.

Numbers Sixty-on- e (!) to Seventy-fiv- e (751 in
elusive, to become die asd payable on the first
day oi j uiy, a. v. ina.

lumbers seventy-at- x iwi to junety (iW) in-
clusive, to become dae and payable on the first
day or July, A. 11. wm.

day

Numbers Ninety-on- e (fl) One Hundred and
Five (105) inclmsire, beceme one aud payable

tnc nrst aay daiy, ivii.
Numbers One Kindred asd Six (106) One

Hundred and Twenty iwn inclusive, become
due and payable the irst day July, A.
1018.

Numbers One Hundred and Twenty-on- e 1J1
une imndreu ana xmny-nv- e iiaoj inclusive
become due and payable the First day July,

D. 1919.
Numbers One Hundred and Thirty-si-x 136J

One Hundred and Fifty ISO inclnsive become
due and payable On the First day July A.
ncu.

All said bonds to bear Interest the rate of
Five per cent per awram payable annually
the First day July each year upon coupons
thereto attached, both interest and principal
be payable the iscal agency of the
Nebraska in the City Hew York.

iflSV
fnv nf

to
to

on oc a. v.
to

to
ea of D

to
to

oa of
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to
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of D,

of at
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of m
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at State of
of

And shall the said Coanty Commissioners of
the raid County of Lincoln cause to be levied
unon the taxable property of said county a tax
annually sufficient for the payment of the interest
on the said coupon bonus as it becomes due.

And after the expiration of twenty years from
the date or said bonds anu cacn year thereafter.
shall the said Coanty Commissioners of the
said Lincoln Connty eausc to be levied upon the
taxable proicrty or saw connty a tax sufficient
to pay said bonds as they become due and paya-
ble.

Provided, however, that said Connty of Lincoln
shall only be liable to pay interest on said bonds
from the time' said railway company or its as-
signs shall be entitled to receive said bonds as
hereinafter provided; and provided further that
the said bonus shall be issued to the said Railway
Company or its assicas in the manner and on the
consideration following, to-w- it:

Said MiPseurlTliver, North Platte and Denver
Kail road Company or its assigns shall construct,
maintain and operateor cause to be constructed,
maintained and operated, a" flrst-clas- s railroad of
uniform gauge into said County of Lincoln, on
the line of survey ae shown by the said plat of
survey filed by said railway company in tlie Clerks
office of said county' and shall establish and
maintain napsenger aaarreignt depots at toe towns
of North Platte and Wallace in said County of
Lincoln, on their Mdd line of survey and at such
other nlAccs thereon as such Company or its

phnll deem nacessary.
And shall commence work on said road, in the

said Lincoln Connty, on or before the first day of
January, A. D. 19L And that said Railway
finmnMT or its aewens snail oe emitiea to ana
rpmnvc.-il-l of said bonds when said road is graded.

- . j .11 TT.11 1
tied and ironea to ue wm wira oi nuacc anu
romnletcd ready for the rannlne of trains, and
trains running thereon on or before the first day
nf January. A. v. itm.

Ami in cae of the failuie to commence the
work on said reaa, in Mia juncoin uounty, on or
before the first day of January, A. D. 1891, and the
failure to complete tatd road to the said town of
Wallace, on or before the said first day of January,

D. 1892, neltaer mm company or any of its
assigns shall ne enauea to any portion of said
hnnrtf".

Sniil bonds shall be executed and issued bv the
proper officer! of said County and delivered to said
Company, or obizud wimiu iuiny nays aiicr
the compicaon oi wutt muu to gam lown or
Wnllare. as atoresaia.

inclnsive.

And if two-iair- aa cc tae votes cast at said elec
tion shall be la raver or tne proposition hereby
nnhmittcd then Mid County Commissioners nf
Lincoln County, snail oe authorized to execute.
issue anu uemer tmiu. hiuiwu uonaB as nerein
nmrided and shall execate, issue and deliver th
same accoroingiy.

The form in which the above and foregoing
proposition shall be submitted shall be by ballot,

which ballot shall be printed Or written rr
paniy pnnicu w mnwu uie woras ioilowing,
to-wi- t: .

For tcaiiroaa homs ana Tax. Yes." nr
itauroaa urn ena iu, ro.

And if two-uu- of the votes mat than
kucmiuuicuvng iw muwu UQSU8 Una UZ VeSthe saTd prepoailto shall be declared adopted andif more than one-thir- d of the votes cast shall hovr.
thereon tM words "For railroad bonds and taxno.' ' the Prppoe Won shall be declared lost. '

ottiu cHxan tv eeaeiu at uie leilowin"
in said cotaty. Tfc: e

In North nam Fmatnct No. 1
Block.

at Land Office

in norm rune --cremnet Mo. 2 nf. rw,,
T . wvuu

in nona rtmvm rracinet Nn. a at tt
XII XllCUWS KM UH Ul TOWn nnrfk

of South Pktte riTr rote at DiatrictNnmhXr
Eleven School Hmm. all eMctnra nji;nn u
of South Platte Kimr at Mflh ichool houDii- -
inct xwpufcy mil

In Sunshine fndin at Maidens nf rhnwKichardB, min Jtairrww rreawet ac KxcolRinr BAbnni
house, '...'

places

In Morrow Precinct at Bateman school
house.

In MiUer
No. 39.

In Osgood
house,

In Mylander

Precinct school house, district

Precinct the Bratt school

Precinct tho Log school

Cottonwood Precinct school house, Dis
trict No. 2,

In Walker Precinct school houso in District
Hi o r.

In Deer Creek Precinct Deer Creekj5chool

inlfox Creek Precinct at school houso, Dist

InBuclianan Precinct at Mr. Russell's resi- -

In Medicine Precinct Davis' store in Well-fle- et

In' Somerset Precinct B. & M. depot

Tn Willow Precinct the Keeler school

h(JtnDickens Precinct at school house, district
No. 60. ......,, e

In Wallace Precinct, at rea uenuey s iaw 01- -

in

A.

Tn r;w1tc-w- I Prorinefc. electors residing north
nf North Platte river Brett's ranch, section 2,

if nnm 43. nlAtir residinc south of'
tho. Unrth Plnttfi river at U. P. depot, O'Fallon

fichool house.
TnlVTnxwftll Precinct at the school houso dis-- J

Brady Island Precinct electors residing
north nf Platto river and on the islands
said river, at Union Pacific depot Brady
TalAnd KfriHnm electors residing south Platto
river at Marcott school house on section 10,1

11 27.

at
at
at

Tn at

at
at

at
at in

at

at

iha

In
tho of

the at
of

tnwn rnnirn
In Garfield Drecinct at West school houso in

HintmV.t--. No. 14.
In Whittier precinct at residenco of D. E.

Johnson.
In Myrtle precinct at school houso. district

No.29. .

f.

In Harrison precinct, electors resming in
town 16, rango 20, at school honso on section 7,
town 16, rango 26; electors residing in town 15,
range 26. at riumer postomco.

The polls at said election shall bo opened at
eight o ciocK in me morning anu snail conunuo
open until six o'clock in the afternoon of said
day said, election shall bo conducted in tho
manner provided by law.

By order of the Board of County Commission
ers of Lincoln County, this 3d day of September,
A, D. 18S9.

Lester Walked,
J. L. McAllister,
M. Obebst,

County Commissioners
Attest: J. E. Evans. County Clerk.

By C. P. Dick. Deputy.
Adjourned until Sept. 4th.

Sept. 1th, 1889.
The board met pursuant to adjournment.
Present, Commissioners Walker, McAllister

and Oberst and Deputy Clerk Dick.
following bills were allowed on the general

fund:
Wm. llubartt, road damages 5 75 00
J. I. Ncsbitt, office rent from July 1, 1888,

to Dec. 31. 18S8. county attorney 90 00
D. A. Bake r, sheriff fees, 133-1-

F. G. Hallcr, damages road 104 5 00 1 '
B Beam, chainman on road 104 3 00 VOU US
H. Patterson, same 2 00 J
W. 31. Fleming, same ; 4 00

m. tmcrson, janitor for Aug 30 00
J. B. Clayton, flagman on road 105 2 00
I. A. Fort, commissioner road 105 30 00
J. C. Connolly, moving 31rs. Cahluc 3 00
I. Beam, flagman road 107 1 50
C. P. Boss, surveying road 107 5 50
L. Walker, services as Co. Commissioner.. 101) 10
M. Oberst, same 83 00
J. L. JlcAllister, same 46 00
C. Walker, juror May adjourned term 8 SO

A. d Barry, coroner's jury 1 10
F. A. Heed, same 1 10
W. C. Furnish, same 1 10
H. W. Davis, same 1 10
C. A. Glaze, same 1 10
Martin Lundy, same 1 10
Frank Gapm, coroner s witness 1 10
Mrs. lavage, same l 10
Frank Savage, same 1 10
J. T. Wclburn, same l 10
C. S. Loccke, same 1 10
3Irs. J. T. Wclburn 1 10
James Glaze, corncrs constable.. 4 00
E. B. Warner, coroner, inquest of Thos.

3IcLaughlin 18 07
J ihn Connolly bill allowed J ulv 25. 1SS0. recon

sidered and allowed ior src, less flo allowed be
fore on road fund; Lewis Tift ?12.

The clerk is directed to notify the clerks of
caster and Logan counties of their panpers m
this comity for whose support Lincoln county
win require mem to pay.

Adjourned to meet "Sept. 7th.
Sept. 7th, 1889.

The board met pursuant to adjournment. Pres
ent Commissioners ualkcr and Obcrst and
Deputy Clerk Dick.

Bill of . K. Coven, road work, allowed 811.50.
Sealed bids were opened at 2 o'clock p. m. for

tne pnrcnase oi ?is,U(xi or urauy island 1'rccinct
bridge bonds as roiiows:

31. J. Hayes & Sons, Cleveland, Ohio, par and
a premium of $13.50, less commission of 0 per
ceiu.

"V W TInrria X'. f.n nf OliToofr-- . SStO fm--

First National -- Bank of North Platte. 97 cents
n iue aoiiar. :

Fidelity Trust Co., S17,200.
The bid of N. W. Harris &Co. being-th- e best

bid, the sale of tlie S18.000 of Bradv island
bonds is awarded to firm at the price 518,097.c0.

Uncle Sanrs bono and nervo liniment will re
lieve sprains, braises, neuralgia and rheumatism.
ooid Dy an drug

A Safe Investment,
is one which is Guaranteed to hnnr von r.-i-

fatcory results, or in case of failuro a return ofpnrcnase price. Un tins safa plan you can buy
from our advertised druggist a bottle of Dr.
Kings Aew Discovery for Consumption. It is
guaranteed to bring relief in every case, when
used for any affection of the throat, lungs or
enest, sucn as consumption, innammation of the
lungs, bronchitis, asthma, whooping cough,
cronp, etc. It is pleasant and agreeable to taste,
perfectly safe, and can always bo depended
upon. Trial boles free at A. F. Streitz's drnir
store.

mm
W CROYALpowdIS "j

0WDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never varies.

ITnll

and

The

A marvel o nuriiy.
strength Mora economicaland wholesomeness.
Uian the ordmarv kinds nnil ennnot ho sold in
competition with tho multitude of low test,8hort
weight, alum or phosphate powders. Sold only
in cans. Uoyai Bakiso Povder Co., 106 Wall
oireec, how xoric.

FOB SALE.My far m of 1(50 acres situated six miles snntli- -
w.est of Gandy, Logan county, Nob. Thirty acres
under cultivation: cood house, nml well. Will
sell with or without crop. For particulars call
at promises or auuress WM. STUBBS.

Sj'--
i GANDY, NEB.

Land Office at North Platte, Neb. )
Septembor 4th. 1889. f

Notico is hereby erven that tho follnwinir.
1 111 1 1 1 i ' , . . p

immeu seiner uus uiuu uoiice oi nis intention to
make final proof in support of his claim, and
that said proof will be made before Register nnil
Receiver at North Platte. Neb., on November
iatn, lew. viz: uames ijaughlin on Homestead
.EJitry no. tor tho southwest quarter sec
tion 34. tWD. It) JN. ranee 33 W. He nnmea tha
following Witnesses to Prove his continnnns rea
luenco upon anu cultivation of said land, viz:
William Roberts. F. E. Potter. Temnle. Smith
ana f , u. rsacnanan, au o Birdwood. Neb.

300 wm. aethjLE, Register.

Ratincat Vleetinl!
A ratification meeting of the Union Labor Party,
composed of the Farmers' Alliance aud Iv. of L.
and other workiugmen of Lincoln county, will
be held on the streets of North Platte, by electric

uyui, on me evening 01

Saturday, September 21st,
to ratify the nominations of the day'e cenvention.
We charge that the crimes of the Republican
party against the people have been greater
than the crimes of the Democratic party against
the government, and the Republican lawyers ofNorth Platte are invited and expected to be pres-
ent and defend the position of their party. The
neopie oi an parties and from all localities, both
ladies and gentlemen, are respectfully and earn- -
cstly invited attend.

By Committee Arrangements,
314 C. F. PnnrrAUEn, Secretary.

Ite Stan U tar Gain,

Having bought a large stock at one-ha- lf

its value we will open the fall season
with bargains never before heard of.

We will sell for cash and

one of the most complete stocks of

Boll,
HatSj Caps, Boots and Shoes ever

shown west of Chicago. Cost tells the tale.
We will save you at least 25 per

cent, so do not delay but come at once and
buy your goods retail at wholesale

prices. We have no competition, foi
can sell these goods lower than

they can buy them. Remembei
ceive one dollar for every

CCntS SpeilQ Wltl) till

STAE CLOTHING HOUSE

Weber & Vollmer,

A. D. Buckwobtk,.
President.

Saml.

UP

E. W.
C. F.
M. Q. -

C. F.
Vice Pres't.

Goozee, Asst. Cashier.

M.
R. D.
H.

we

re- -

North Platte
WORTH PLATTE, NEBRASKA.

PAID CAPITAL,

Hammond,
Iddings,
Lindsay"

Iddlngs,

Oberst,
Thomson,

Otten,

you

Carter,

General Banking Business Transacted. Interest Paid
Time Deposits. Choice Farm Loans Negotiated.

Immediate and Careful Attention Given

the Interest of our Customers.

A. IT.
DRUGGIST

Mil

AND DEALER IN"

WINDOW G-XS- S A.ISTD

o.

1
to

of or

s

Goods,

Props.

National Bank,

$75,000.00.

0.
J. -

A on

STREITZ,
AND OPTICIAN,

PAINTS, OILS, VARNISHES

AGENT FOR SHERWIN & WILLIAMS'

MIXED PlIITTS.
Cornei Sixth, and Sprn.ce

s.

DIRECTORS:

ETC

J-- CD CJ

for the U. P. Ry.

Block, Spruce Street.

Li M IS AiL
order

Rock Nut,

Soft

YARD ON TRACK WEST OP

fifty

E. Evans,
Cashier.

M.
E. Evajs's,

A. D.

Streets.

and

McDonald's

Etc.

UKMKNT.

season.

BrjcswoRTin

CLINTON,

Diamonds, Watches, Jewelry,
SILVERWARE,

Watch ReTJairina' Eneravine.
Exclusive Watch Examiner

LUMBER IB COAL.

LUMBER

BLINDS,

Lafcli,
SASH,

DOORS,

Springs

Kock Springs Lump.

Pennsylvania Anthracite,

Colorado Anthracite

Colorado

COAL
DEPOT,


